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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION
matorical Background. The problem of reapOMe eet le not new in
paycbologtcal research (Olbaon. 1941 ). lt baa been

mown for quite

llome time that when one la dealing with un•tructured •timulua aituatlon•

human response• often. do not follow the normal probability diltri'bution

expected. The•• btaaea are mo1t apparent In situation• where free choice
la involved and thus where there l• no reason to chooae one respon1e over
another.

For example, Ooodlellow (1940) lound that when a coin I•

flipped. on the Bret to••• 80 per cent of the 1ubject1 will call "heada"
instead of the 50 per cent expected by chance. Jn a "pick one letter"
type of eltuatlon, Berg and Rapaport ( 1954) found that "B" l• preferred
In a choice of A.

:e. c,

D and ''X" l• preferred In a choice between X and

Y. One also finds such biaae• ln motor rasponaea.

Robinson (1933)

found that tn eltuatlona where one can turn either right or left and

reach the Ame point, three people will tum right for every person who
tum• left. In caaea wher.t judgments are involved but where the i11ue1
are apparently unimportant to the aubject, akewecl reeponaee also

. occur (Cronbach 1946a !Sers an.d Rapaport, 1954; Oater and :Base, 1959).

Cronba.ch (1946) and Berg (1959) have indlc:ated that one of the
41,rucial variables effecting the appear&Qce of reaponae aet la that of
ambiguity or lack of atructure of the items used. The California F Scale
··~

(Adorno. F:renkel·Brunawlk, Levinson. and Sanford, 1950) appears to
poasea1 ltema which have ambiguity !or eome eubjecta but not for others

(Adams, 1962). Thu• we would expect that certain individual• would
respond to the ltema on the 1cale on the baale of aet while some others
would reepond

011

the bails of item content,

\

Adams, by using the California F Scale as modified by Meaalck and
~rederlkaen

(1958), •bowed that the Content responders (C) and the

Response Set lteapondere (RSR) could be dlflerentiated, and that there
were difference• ln :rlgldity amona the C and RSR groups. Other kinda
)

of dlflerencee were not explored.
.~

Couch and Keniston (1960) defined two RSR group• (yeaaayera and
naysayer•), by u1ln1 a aomewhat cliflerent way of detectlq the two

group• (Over-all Agreement Score), and discussed the intellectual and
personality dlfferencee among them using largely verbal teat• and
Interview material.
Statement of the Problem. The present study will attempt to lnveettgate
~

and RSR. dW'erencea, sampling from a broad ranae of func:tlona, U8ins

meaaurea which may be lea• •ubject to verbal eeta than the more tr&•
dltional methods uaed by Couch and Keniston. The dlfferencea will be

z.

t.aaeased in term• of the 1ubjecta• tntelllgence. general peraonallty
function•, and teat taking motivation.

Review of the· Literature. The notion of responae a eta developed by
Cronbach (1946) and further extended by Bera (1959) ha• recently been
reviewed by Brown (1964). Since the present study propose• that ob1er•
Va.tlon be made o£ different areas. t. e. , Intelligence. per•onallty, and
attitude• in terms of motivation toward• participation la experlmenta, lt
would eeem more pertinent to review the literature ln term• ot the rationale
bd background ot some of the measure• employed in tht• study, e1peclally alace thelr use ha• not been wldeapread.

In co11tra1ttna two groupa of lleapoue Set Responders, Couch and
J:enleton ( 1960) found no difference ln intellectual functionln&. The
present atudy attempts to compare a 1roup of Content Re1ponders and a
group of Response Set Responders (l. e. , those reapondin1 in a logically
lne011ai1tent manner), therefore, differences occurring due to intellectual

functioning cannot be dlacounted. The Revised Beta ExamlmLtlon will
be uaed to measure the Intellectual functlcmin8 of the population uaed

tu thi• •tudy.
The R.evbed Beta Examlnatton waa choaen foJ: uae ln tbts etudy for
the following reasons: (1) It le ncm•verbal in D&tul"e and thus may be

not subject to the effects of verbal aetsi (2) It hae a coefficient of corre•
latton of. 92 when correlated with the WAIS (Hathaway and McKinley, 1951);

3,

(S) It can be admlnlatered In g:roup te•ttng aeaalon• bl approximately
SO minutes.

Couch and Kenlaton characteriaed a number of dillerent kinda of
per•onallty attribute• ln their atudy. The authors believed that the moat
aignltlcant attribute• stem.n1ed from interview material from which they
postulated dlllerencea ln id. ego, and 1uperego functtonlng. The JES
Teet wa1 dealped to meaaure behavioral manit'eetatiou of thla kind.
The lES Teat was developed by Dombroae and Slobln In 1951 at
Weatem R.eaerve University. It waa deelped to give mea•urements of
the relative nreqth• of impube1, ego, and auperego, and to •••••• the
tnteractlon 0£ the ego, or cognitive processes, with re1pect to the other
pl'Oceaaea of the personality, l. e. , the Impulse and 1uperego atructurea.

Jn reeearch dealing with th• IES Teat, both the lnltlal publication and
the work tollowtng on It have dealt 'Rlth dlllerencea between known criterion
1roup1. For example, Dombrose and Slobln (1958) originally uaed 10

teats In their battery ln an attempt to demonstrate dlflerencea between
normal•• tteu:rotlc1 and paychotlca In term• of the relative atrengtha of
lmpul•••• ego, and auperego. They found that the four te1t1 (deacrlbed
below) included In the present IES Teat were the mo1t productive in the

m•eurement of these concepta. They con.eluded that the result• showed
clearly defined personality dilferences among the groupa atudled aa
measured by the IES Telt.

4.

Cham.ea (1953) attempted to measure impulse, ego, and auperego
developmeat by comparing the relative atrength of theee force• at cl1££er-

ent conceptual age levels (l. e., latency, adolescent, and adult levels) u
meaaured by the IES Test. Hle reaulta Indicated that adult• and 10 year
olda reacted elmilarly whereae adoleacenta reacted diHerently. Charnea
concluded that "the test behavior of the dlfterent group• Indicate• that the
te1t1 tap a baalc personality balance which la !onned by age 10, which la

changed by the preaeurea of adolescence and which le re1tored l.n adulthood
to I.ts early equilibrium only aomewhat altered by intervening growth,

education, and eocloeccmomic 1tatua. "
lUts (1954) examined three geriatric sroupas a non-inatitutlonallzed
aoa-paychottc &l'Oupi an Institutionalized non-psychotic groupa and an
lutitutlonallsed paychotic aroup. He then compared the reaulta of these
three groups with the re1ult• of other age aroupa studied by previous
lnveattgators. Hi• flndin1• Indicated poor ego functioning in the aged
aroup when taken as a whole and he reported there was "a consistent

tendency tor the aged aubjects, taken together, to show more tmpulalve

potential, more psychic rigidity, and le•• ration.al•compromlling be·
bavtor than the younger eubjecta. "

Ciolden (1954) used the IES Test with both male and female subject•
ln the latency period and tound it equally applicable to both 1exea. Ck.Iden

then compared the scores of hla latency group with tboae of the latency

5.

ll'OUP of Cba'rne• ( 1955). He fonnd that the two group• dld not differ
elpit'icantl y.
Rankin and Wlko!f found d!Uerence11 between reformatory in.mate•
anct a comparleon group of colleie aubJ ecta uelng the Arrow-Dot teat of

tbe'I ES Teat. These dl!ference1 were in the expected direction, l. e. •
reformatOt"Y Inmates appeared to be more impulsive.

The re•ult• were

dlacu11ed. in terms of poaaible use of ihe Arrow.;. Dot-I mpul ae acore in
1tudle1 of delinquency, aa well as poaalble relatlonahipa between the

Porteu1 Mase Q 1core and Impul 1e acore.
·, ; .Another area· of reeearch haa been devoted to the atudy of the I ES
Teat periormance of indivtdual1 who behave dillerently. Bortner ( 1962)

. found that lnc:Uviduala who bave made c:Ufferent klndl of adjustment• to
an lnatltution have demon1trated •lgnlflcant dl!ferencea ln I ES Teat perfonnancee. Ust DI three 1roup1, each of wblch repreaented a different
pattern of &dju1tment in an tutltutlonal environment, Bortner compared
them with each other and with non-tnstltutlonal 1roupa (made up of both
older and younaer aubJ ecta than were u1ed ln the tnet!tuUonalized group•. )

He hypotheelzed that the lnetltuttonallzed 1roup1 would dilfer t'rom the
D.01l•l utltutlonal group• and among tbem1elve1 on the measure a of super ..

•10 functioning u.ed and that the diUerence1 could not be attributable
1olely to the effect• ol aging. Thi• bypothe1i• waa parttL.ly 1ubatantiatedt

etplflcant dltferencea being obtained on •lx of the eight measure• uaed.

6.

Pinckney ( 1963), aa part of a long range study of the peraonaUty
factors of college atudent1, gave the I.ES Teat to 80 female atudenta. He
reports that the ecoree of hi• •ubjecta on the varioua •ubteate of the I ES
Indicate les1 experienced impulse, more con!ormlty with superego values,
and more controlled behavior aa well ae good contact with l'ealtty.
Bortner ( l 964a) investi;ated school subject pJ>ef'erence aa related to

the atructure 0£ :value aystema in elderly, iD1tltutiona.Uzed ma.lea who
expressed clear preference• for arlthmetlc, or reading,

"r for language

aod spelling. The IES Teat •bowed dtfforencea between the arithmetic::
preference 1roup and tho other two 1roup1 in terms of ego •trenath and
impulse expreuaion.
Bortner (196-fb) lnveatipted peraonallty dtflerencea with reapect to
pl'eference £or eldll- or chance-determined, outcomea ualn; a population

of subject• from a VA Domiciliary. He hypothe1lzed that tho1e individuals
who preferred •ldll-detormlned outcomes would •how areater ego 1trength
at measured

by the IES Te1t. U•inl one-tailed teats, Bortner found six

algniflcant dillerencea between the aroupe on the JES Teat, and the skill·
oriented aubJecta did indeed •how algnilicantly greater ego atrength.

'

The

ruult• were diacuaeed in terms of decision theory and eoclal beha.vior.
There bu been a dearth of etudlea compariJ1a the IES Teat and other
kinda of test per£ormances, and validity 1tud1e1 to-:.: compa.~• IES Teet
per!ormanc:e and an. over-all "life-style" have been lacking.

7.

Work is

l• currently underway to make up the•• defictencle•.
The meaaurement and ••••••ment• of tho lmpulae, •10, and auperego
p~ce11e•

were developed aloq the llne1 of con1truct validity by ueln&

operationally defined 'behavioral manlfe1tatlona of the paychoanalytlc

concept• Involved. Dombro•• and Slobln ( 1950) etate that thetr alm t•

''to provide a 1roup of atandard •ltuatlon• epeclftcally deslped to ellclt
behavior which will allow the lmpulae,

eao.

and superego to manlfeat

tbem1elve• ln a readily d!acernlbl• and quantifiable manner. Comparlaou
of theee manffe1tattona then provide 1ome mea1ure of thell' relatlv•
at~ensth8.

0

Dombroae and Slobtn (1958) point out that they have no intention of
creattna a spedttc peychoanalytlc per1cmaltty typoto1y. They fully
realize that nery lnd!vidual and every aepect of behavior le •• they put

tt. the product of interacting, interdependent forcee. 0 But they further
point out that by th• examtnatlon of a aubJect'• behavioral manlfeetatlone
la a number of diver•• 1ltuatlone, one can meaaur• 1ome

or

the above

mentioned torcea.
There are lour 1ubteat1 comprl•lna the IES Teat. and they wW now
1te de1cribed alona with the reliability ft;urea of the aubtesta.

The dee-

crlption• were extracted from Dombroae and Slo'bin (1958), and the

rallablllty of teat acore1, aa detenn.lned by the Ku4er-Rlcha2'daoa formula
20 method, are trom Rankin and J'ohn1ton ( 1962).

a.

Picture Title Teat (PT} •• Thl• te1t conatat• of 12 drawlnga, with

each dnwtq deplctin1 actlvttlee and object• whlch may be clual!ied into
lmpulee an.4 eupere10 cate1oriea. The eubJect l• lnetncted to give the

mo•t ftttlng name or title to the picture, The title• are t~en ecared with
respect to 1eneral principles and apectnc· criteria 1lven in the manual.
According to Dombroae and Slobtn, the title• atven to the pictures are
lndlcatlve of the degree to which the subject can accept lmpube and super•
e10 pre1eurea a• belongtn1 to himself, aa well a• the dear•• to wblch he
can Integrate them with bl• mor• objective Judgment.
The rellabUltle1 for the thl'ee lp1otlc 1coree for the PT Teat are
•• lollowa: PT-t • Sh PT•E • 46a PT·S • 39a PT-D • 32.
Picture Story Completion Te1t (PSC) •• Thi• toat la made up of 13
aeta of cartocma, and tn each •et two or three of.the cartoona beatn a

nowy. The subject l• lnatrueted to aelect one of the three plcture1
prO\'lded to complete the atory. bch of the three choice altuatlona conet.at .of one lmpulae-expre11lve, one e10-inte1ratlng, ·and one auperegolnhlbltlng picture. The teat la •cored according to the choice the aub-

Ject make•.
It la believed that the PSC Teat expr••••• the aubJect•a ccm.c:eptton

of the outalde world.
· The rellabllttle1 tor the three lp1otlc acoree for the PSC Teat are

•• follow•: PSC-I .45; PSC-E. 42: PSC-s .13.

9.

photo-Analyda Test (PhA) •• Thi• teat conalata of nine men'•
photograph•.

Each subject ia &•ked two queatlona about the behavior

and feellqa of the men and three plauaible anawere are provided. The
three an1wer cholcea conalet on one tmpulae-releaaed &119Wer, one
ego•controll•d an1wer1 and one auperego-reatrained an.wer.
The PhA Teat la lnterp:reted a• :revealiDI the dealred eelf-gratlftca•
t;iona around which the 1ubject organbsea hi• lantaalea.
The rellabWtlea for the three lpaotlc acorea for the PhA Teat are

a• follow•: PhA·I • 30a PhA·E • sza PhA·S • 23.
Arrow-Dot Teat (AD) •• Thi• teat couteta of a perceptual-motor
taak that require• the aubject to eolve 23 simple graphic problem1. The
eubject la laatructed to draw the short eat po• aible line from the point of
an arrow to

&

dot, intel'speraed between which are a ft.l"lety of solid

line• and black bars (identified ae barrier• In the lnatructlona); and
1ome daahed•linea and ppped·bara (not mentioned ln the ln1tructiou),
which provide the aubject with opportunitlea for aell limitatton u deter•
mined by internal neede.
On the ba•l• of the rationale dl1cueaed In the manual. the re1ponaea

to ...ch problem are •cored in term1 o! uncontrolled impu11e exprea1t0119.
ego•lnte1n.ted or reallatic Atiafaction. or aupere1o•inhibited delayed
exp re• a ton.

10.

The rellabtUtiea for the three tpaotlc •core• for the AD Teat are a•
follow•: AD-I • 84s AD·E. 861 AD-S. '77.
In a £actor analytic study of deficit behavior, Coppinaer, Bortner
and Saucer (1963) dlecuaeed two factor1, one of which was interpreted a1
reflecting examiner orientation, wbUe the other wa1 interpreted aa re•

.

ilectin1 task orientation. The MMPI·L Scale dominated the l&c:tor which

wu interpreted a1 reftectlng examiner orientation, and the Bender-Gestalt
Te•t, Cl·•orted for behavioral efficiency, domlna.ted the !actor repreaenting
ta1k orientation or careful effort.

Although lt would be better to employ all of the mea1uro• load1n1 on

these t'actor1 1 or· to search the llteratul'e for more precl1e estimate• of

examiner v1. taek orientation, it la noted that thia in effect would conatitute
another whole re1earcb project in and of itself.. Tbu1, lt would aeem more
fea1lble to U•e the MMPI·L Scale and the Bender-Oe1talt Teet as single
best estlmatea

or examiner and task ol'lentatlon respectively.

A drawl'DI

tatk (conalattn1 of throe figure•) similar to tbs Bendel'•Ge1talt figure•
was developed by the investigator tor u.e in the present atudy rather than

ulna the Bender-Cieatali per ••· Thia was done ·111 the interest of time
and the problems that would have been involved in obtainm1 permiaelon
to reproduce the Bender-Geatalt on alldea from those who now bold the

copyright.

11.

Scores from both meaaure• were expressed lD term• of T acore1
and the meaaure of taak orientatlon waa expreaaed lD term• of MMPI ·L

Scale T ecorea mlnue l'ilUI'• Drawin1 Teat T acor••· In the Coppinger,
Bortnei-, and Saucer study, the Bonder.~ Gestalt Ten rated for behavioral
efficiency, ahowed high tmercorrelatlon• amona the O·aort•J therefore
the eatlmatea of a etngle Judge were uaed for that atudy. That aame judge
baa Q-aorted the J'tgure Drawiq Tuk for the present investigation.

The notlona concemlng task va. examiner orientation are not unrelated
to the concept of Fteld-Dependenc:e•l ndepndence ae developed and elaborated

by Wltldn and Ida colleapea ( Wltkin, Lewtl, Hansman, Machover,
Met aaner,

·~ Wa~ner,

19541 Wltldn, Dyk, Fateraon. Ooodenough le

Kaiep, 1962) •

Field Independence la defined aa the development of a capacity to ab-

atract and take a critical view of experience. Thia would include the
ability to deal wlth the perception of a complex environment, including

perception of aell. There are two major aepecta of Field Independence:
( 1) a primarily cognitive aspect, repreaented by the Embedded Flaurea
mea1ure in thl• etudy. and (2) an affective component related apecUically
to •ell-concept• mea1ured by the Draw·A·Per1on teat (•cored by

Machover'• criteria).
Since the•• mea1ure1 of Field Dependence-Independence are more

global than a epeclflc type of orientation. they would 1ugge1t a areater
de1ree of 1enerallty than would taak va. examiner orientation.
12.

It le likely that the 1'le1ponae Set Reapondera are le•• differentiated

(higher acore• on the Draw·A-Person test) and are more cognitively
field ·dependent (lower 1corea on the Embedded Figures Task) than the
Content group. These directional hypotheaea develop out of aome of the
work already done in the area and are not unrelated to other measures
Involved in thia atudy.

For instance. both. the Embedded Fignres Task

and the Draw-A-Person Teat bavo 'i*hown consistent dif!erencea among

1roupa that have been compared on the IES Teat (Bortner, 1964& It l 964b).
The reliability of the Embedded Figure• Task uaed in tbla atudy
waa not available and the reliability of the Draw-A-Person Te•t (scored

by Machover'• criteria) la given by Witldn et al. (1962) a• • 82.
IO 1cores taken from the Revieed Beta Ten were used to compare
the intellectual functioning of the two groups.
Score• on the IES Test, the MMPI·L Scale, the Embedded Figure•
Tuk. and the Fipre Drawina Taak were converted to T 1corea because o! aex differences and because of the need to compare different

-

type1 of tub in the atatlatical analyal• (l. e. , the M1\fi>l•L Scale and
the Figure Drawing Tuk)•

Hypotho1e1 to be teated in thia atudy, grouped by apeciflc al"eaa
are u follow•:
Intelligence

C>RSl'l on the Revi1ec! Beta Teat. (Thie hypotheela. atem1
from the comparllon of a aroup responding ln a logically
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inconaistent manner [RSR 1roupJ and a group reaPoJlding
on the basis of cont•nt· )
Motivation (toward• te1t taking)

C<RSR on MMPl•L T ecora minue Figure Drawing Taak T
scores e taak orientation. (The C group l• more taak
oriented than the RSR aroup and by tmpUcatlon, leaa
concemed with social appearance•. )
Personality

Ego Scores

C>RSR on AD-E (Thi• hypothoaia 1tema from. the notion
that the C group will have a tendency to follow directton1
more carefully than the RSR group. )
RSJb:C on PhA·E (We would expect that the RSR 1roup would

obtain their aucceae in fantasy rather than in reality. )
C::sRSR on PSC-E (In 1eneral, we would expect the C group
to aase•• reality more realiatically. )

C::sRSR on PT-E (In 1eneral we would expect the C aroup
to asaeaa reality more realiatlcally. )

Impulse an.d Supereao Score•

C=.RSR on Impulae and Superego acore1.
Copittve Complexity

C>RSR on Embedded J'l1ure• Taak (It i• aaaumecl that the

14.

the C aroup I• better able to abstract than the RSR
group. ).!:.!!..• more field independent.

RSR>.C on Draw-A-Per•on (It l• aa11umed that the RSR

-

1roup has a le•• well defined •elf•concept) I. e. • more
field dependent.
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Chapter JI

PROCEDURE
~ubjecta.

The 1ubJecta uaed ill tbla atudy conal1ted of 172 male

and female college etudeat1 taken from Cieaeral P1ycholo11 cla•••• at
the Unlveralty of Richmond and Chriatopher Newport College. The age

of the Ample u1ed in the atudy ranged from 17 to 37 year• with a mean

as• of 20. 5 yeara.
Battery.

The battery u1ed coulated of the followlq 1\1b-teat1:

( 1) Modlfled Calllonda F Scale& (2) MMPl•L Scale& ( 3) Draw·A-Peraon

Teat; ( 4) Embedded Flaur•• Taak& ( 5) Revlaed Beta Examlnatlons
( 6) IES Teats and ( 7) Figure Drawlq Taak. ( ••• Appndlx B).
The battery wu developed to facilitate ••• of admlal•tratlon In. the.

lollowlq manner: Part I conal1ted of an Inventory (typed on atenclle)
made up of the

r

Scale ad the MMPI •L Scalea

ttoa and the Embedded

Ftaur•• Taak.

tm

bviaed Beta Examlna·

Part 11 conalated of the Draw·A·

Penon Test, the !ES Teat and the Flpre Drawing Taak (on 1Ude1).
Method.

The battery waa admint1tered in 1roup te1ttn1 ••••lou.

wltll Part I beiq pven durlna one SO minute claea period and Part 11

being given during a aecond SO minute claa• period. Part I I was ad-

ministered one week after Part l.
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The divl1loa of the eample hlto the aece11ary C and 1\SR. 1roup•

waa made in the following manner: the mediau for the F+ and I'• 1cale
for the total •ample were computed and •ch subject'• 1core on the1e

•cal•• waa compared with theae median• to determine the group to which
he belonged. Those eubject• who obtained 1core1 higher than both median•

o.- lower than both med.lane were a11igned to the RSR group, while thoae
subject• who obtained acore1 hlahe1' than one median and lower than the

other or vlce•veru were u1lped to the C 1roup. l n casea where one
or the other of the two score• fell on the median, the a11lgnment to a

epeclfic group wa1 made on the bael• of alme ol the 1pread between the
two •corea with tho1e 1core1 havln1 the 1reate1t spread (>4) being a••
aiped to the

c aroup.

When the above mentioned procedure was completed, there

wa1

a

total of 87 males, 43 of whom were claaalfled aa C reap0nde:r11and113
female•• 43 of whom were cla11Uiecl aa C responder•. Ia order to make
the lour 1roup• equal, one 1core W&I dropped from the male RSR. aroup
and 27 ecore1 from the female RSR 1roup, on the baata of 1pread between.
the two apeclfic acore• involved.

Tho•• score• h&vlns the greatest

-

•pread were dropped until then for that apecUlc 1ubgroup (t. e. • male
RSll and female RSR) reached 4'3. The bails of thle 1roup aealgnment
d.ee11lon was the Adam• article (1962) and personal communlcatlon

with Adami.
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J Q acol'e• taken &om the Revlaed Beta Examination were uaed to

compare the intellectual functlonhls of the two groupe •

.All of the data collected and uaed ln the etatlatical analy•l• were

-

coaverted to a •core• and then to T acol'ea to normalise the dletributlon
and bec:a111Se of the need to compare different type• of taab ln the atati••

-

ttcal analy•l• (l. e. • the MMPJ•L Scale and the Figure Drawtn1 Task).
The Q•eort of the J'lgur• Dnwln1 Task was done twice by the afore•

mentioned experienced Judge with a oae day tntenal between 1ort•. The
flpre• were then Q-•orted by a aecond. Judge, who had no prevtou• ex•
perience. Th• reliability of theae Q-•orta wae • 73 for the ftret Judge
(between hie two •ort1) and the rellablllty between. the two judge• wae .16.
Th• firat O·•ort of the ftrat Judge waa used in the preeent 1tudy.
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Chapterm
RESULTS
Data comparing the effect• of •ex ud type of reepoue on each

meature were analysed by u•• of a 2x2 factorial deelgn, each cell con•
tatntn1 43 obaervatlou. In each ca1e, Factor A waa aex (male n.

female) and l'actor B was type ot reaponae (BSR v•. C). The • 05 level
of confidence wa• ueed for all teata,

There were no atpiflcant dltferencea among the group• ln te:rma
of intellectual ability or moUvatton. (toward• teat taking). Table l and n
ft9Jt9Cdvely, in Appendix A. preant the analyala of variance 1ummary
data for

th••• two area• of tnveaUgatlon.

Wltb reapect to the four clirectlonal hypotheae1 concerning ego
atrength, only one proved to be

algntft~,

the Arraw-Dot•Ego acore.

Table I present• the analyala of variance 1ummary data ahowtng the
m&lD effecta of aex and type of re1p0111e and the interaction effect• of tbeae

factor• for Arrow•Dot•Ego 1corea. Although the F ftlue for Factor A
(aex) ta •iplflcant at the • 01 level of confidence, the main effect• of

tld• factor cannot be interpreted dtte to the •lgnlficant blteraction obtalaed (P<. OS).
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TABLE I
Summary of Aaalyel• of Varianc:e tor Arrow•Dot•Ego Score•

MS

14.48••

1, 305.10

1

1. 305. 10

B (R.eaponae Type)

301. 78

1

301.78

·3. 35

.AB

371.41

1

371.41

4.12•

15, 138. 50

168

90.11

A (S•)

.,

..... 99 (11168)

D

6. 35

• • 95 (1. 168) • 3. 92
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Table D pre1ent1 the analyala of varia1lce wmmary data fol' the simple
elfect1 of Factor A (aa) at both level• of :Factor B (type of reapon1e) for:
Arrow-Dot·Eao data. Factor A (•ex) at level b 1 (RSR) was •lplficant (p<. 01).
Table m pre•ent• the analyale of variance 1ummary data fo:r th• elmple

effect• of Factor B (type of a-eapoue) at both level• of Factor A (•ex) for
Anow·Dot-Eao data. J'"actor B (reaponae type) at level a 2 (female) waa

elpt.llcant (p<. 01 ).
rtgure l

•bow• the profile• of AB (sex by reaponae type) lnterac:tton

for mean Arrow-Dot•Ego T acore1.
Of the eight impulse and 1upere10 meaeurea, three •bowed aignlficant

d!fferencea. They are the Arrow•Dot·lmpulae 1core1, the Picture Tltlelmpu11e acorea, and Anow•Dot•Supere10 acore1. These data are pre-

•ented ln Table• IV, V, and VI re1pectlvely.
Table IV preeenta the analyale of variance 1mnmary data •hawing the
ma1a effect• of 1ex and type of reapoue and the interaction eflecta of tbeae

factor• fo:r Arrow•Dot·lmpu11e 1col'e1. Factor A (eex) waa 1ipiftcant
(p<. 01) and no tnteracUcm effect• were found to exlat.
rigu:re 2 ahowa the profile• of mean Anow·Dot•Jmpulee T 1corea for

asa aad c 1roupa of both aexe1.
Table V pre1ente the analyel1 of varianee emmnary data

•bowlaa the

main effect• of •ex and type of reapoue and the interaction effect• of tbeae

factor• for Picture Title1•lmpulae 1core1. Factor B (type of respoue) waa
•lplficant (p<. 05) and no lnteractlon effect• were found to exist.
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TABLED
.Analyal• of Variaace for Simple .Ellecta

tor Sex (A) at Reaponae Type (B) for Al'row•Dot•Eao Score•

s

df

MS

1, 534. 41

1

1,534.47

142.0S

1

142.03

15,138.50

168

90.11

Source
r&ctor A (Sex)

for level 'b1 (RSR)
for level bz (C)

.

...... 99 (l, 16B) • 6. as
.- • 95 (1, 168) • '· 92

22.

17.03**
l. 58

TABLE Ill
Analysis of Variance for Simple E!fecte
for Response Type (B) at Sex (A) for Arrow-Dot•Ego Score•

Source

elf

SS

MS

F

Factor B (Response Type)
1

1.80

for level a 2 (Female) 671. 39

l

671.39

15,138.50

168

90.11

1. 80

for leYel a1 (Male)

Error

··~• 99 (1, 168)

6. 85

* .95 (1, 168) =3. 9Z
II
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• 02

7.45••

55
t-- -

-

.__

--

--- - - Male
----- Female

-

50

45

Response
Set
Responders

Content
Responders

Figure 1. Profiles of AB (sex :response type) interaction for
mean Arrow•Dot•Ego T •cores.
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TABLE IV
Summary of Analysis of Variance for
Arrow•Dot·Impulae Scores

df

MS

1, 468. 99

1

1, 468. 99

B (Re1ponse Type) 56. 32

1

56.32

• 60

49.53

1

49.53

• 52

Error

15,901.76

168

94. 65

**'*"··

=

Source
A (Sex)

SS

AB

99 (1, 168) = 6. 85
95 (1, 168) 3. 92
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I'

15.52••

55

-- -

Mal•

_ _ _ Female

-----------

z.

l"ipn
JlSR. and

Prol:ll.H of meaa Arrow·Dot•lmpulee T

c aronps ot both •exo•.
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acor•• for

- - - - - - -

TABLEV
Summary of Analyal• of Variance for

Picture•Tltle-Impulae Scores

Source

SS

d!

MS

A (Sex)

52.77

1

52.77

B (Re•ponae Type) 494. 40

1

494.40

4.90•

24.91

1

Z4.91

• 25

16,953.50

168

100.91

AB

Error

·~· 99 (1, 168) :a 6. 85
.... 95 (1, 168)

:II

3. 92

27.

• 52

Figure 3 shows the profiles of mean Picture Title•Impulse T scores
for RSR. and C groups of both sexes.

Table VI p:resents the analysis of val'iance summary data showing
the main ellecta of sex and type o! l"eaponee and the interaction effects
of these factors for Arrow-Dot-Superego scores. Although the F value !or
Factor B Ctype ot response) wa• significant at the • 05 level ot confidence.
the main ellect cannot be interpreted due to the significant interaction ob·
tained (p<. 05).
Table Vll presents the analysis of variance summary data !or the aimP,le

effects of Factor A (sex) at both levels of Factor B (type of response) for
Arrow•Dot-Sup•rego data.. Factor A (sex) at level b 1 CRSEl) was aigniltcant
(p<. 01).

Table vm presents the analysis of variance summary data for the ahnple
effects of Factor B (type of response) at both levels of Factor A (sex) for

Arrow•Dot ...Supe:rego data. Factor B (response type) at level a 2 (female)·
wa.s signU'icant (p<. 01).

Fipre 4 ahowe the profiles of AB (sex by response type) interaction
for mean Arrow•Dot•Supel"ego T acoree.

0£ the two directional hypotheees concerning Field Dependence measures,
one waa significant (Draw•A•Person) and one was not (Embedded l'tgures).

Table lX presents the analysis of variance summary data tor the
main effects ot sex and type of response and the interaction effects o!

28.

55

-- -

Male
Female

50

'--

-- -- --

45

40

llesponae
Set
Responders

Content
RespondeZ'a

Figure 3.. Profiles ol mean Picture Title-Impulse T scores
MR. an.d C groups of both 1exes.

fo~
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TABLE VI

Summary of .Analysis of Variance
for Arrow-Dot-Superego Scores

Source

S

elf

MS

F

A (Sex)

300. 14

1

300.14

3.14

B (Response Type)

446. 84

l

446.84

4.68•

AB

432.ZO

1

432.20

4.52•

16,050.24

168

95.54

Error

··~· 99 (1, 168) = 6. 85
• • 95 (1.168)

=3.. 92
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TABLE VD

Malyel• of Varia:lce tor Simple Ellecta
lo• Sex CA) at 1tespoue Type (B) tor ArW>W·Dot·Supereao Scott•

SS

hctoi-.J\;. !~ex)

7Z6.34

1

726.. 34

6.01

1

6.01

16,0S0.. 24

168

95. 54

fo,, level bt (RSKJ
fo• le'V'el hz (C)
Ei-ror

·~·
99 ci. 168) • '· 85
.- • 95(1,168). '· 92

31.

1.60••
.06

TABLE'Vnt

.Analysts of Varf.ance for Simple E!lecta
lo• Re.pouae Type (13) at Sex (A) tor Artow•Dot-Supere10 Scol'e•

Soune
]"a~Ot'

F

SS

:S (Reepoue .!rn)

• 06

1

,06

8'78. 97

l

878.97

16.050.24

168

95. 54

fn level a 1 (Male)

to• level 6z(:Female).

~-99 (1,168). &.85
0 • 95 Clt 168) II a. 92
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• 00

9.20••

Male

55

Female

50

Coment
Responder•

Response

Set
Responder a

FilQe 4. Profile• of AB (sex by response type) interaction
foi- meu A.rl"OW•Dot·Supere10 T •coaaes.
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TABLE IX
Sttmma.Ft ot .Analyaia of Variance of Draw·A·Per1on Scores

Source

SS

di

MS

A (Sex)

1, S38.14

1

1, 338. 14

313.61

1

313.60

3.43

20.04

1

Z0.04

.22

15,372.. 46

168

91.50

B (Responte Type)
AS
El'l"OJI'

~- 99 (1, J68) A 6. 85
• • 95 (1, 168) = '· 92

--

14.62..

theae factol'• for the Dn.w•A•Peraon •cores. Factor A (aex) waa
etpUlcaat at the .01 level of coufldence and no Interaction effectl

were found to extet.
11.pioe 5 •how• the proftlee of meau Draw·A·P•reon. T •core• for

RSI\ and C 1i-oup1 for both aoxea ..
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Male
55

......_

__

so

---

~

45

Reapoue
Set
Jteaponder•

JNgure 5. Pi-olile• of mean Dl'aw•A•Per1on T •coJ"ea fo•

asa aad c 1roupe for both •ex••·
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Chapter IV

DISCUSSION
Ji1 lisht: of th• nsulte the followt.na dlacu11lon ta ottered a• a po••

•i'ble interpretatioa ot the data.
Since nettheit tntelleetual differences nor d!fterence• in motivation
(toward.a te•t taking)

w•r• found. the result• will be diacu••ed In tenna

of tho third type of chal'actesiatic explored, pel'aonallty. ltven here tt

aeems aot eo much a. ~ttei- of paraonality ln genenl but more 1pecifl·

cally a matter of aelf concepts.
SW>•umed under the cate•orv of pel'•onal!ty eharacte:rtadaa

w•i-•

the meaelb•• of the relatlve ltl'ength• of impulse, e101 and eupei-eao

uader the tour coudltlou poltulated l>y Domh:roae and Slobtn ( 1958).
Alao found
meu~•

~..

the beadles of peraonality chancteriettc• were the

-

of J'ield Dependence-Independeace (Wltkin et al. 1954). The

JES Teat yielded. •bt atpllicant dUferenees whUe the Daw-A-Person
Teet yielded one etgniflcant differeace.
Ia teftnll of the RSR and C 1roup1, disregardina •ex dtft'erencea,

there

ts one upctct to be noted. Thi• upect concema

the fact that the

l'lSR. group wa• 1Jtplftcantly greatel" (t. •· • ecored highe:r) than the C

aroup ora, th• Plctue•Titlo•Impulte mea1ure.
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Thi• dUlenn.ee euggeai. that the RSll group, whea. takea •• a whole,

realize that they have ccmetderabl• lmpulae needs within their O\Vll aeU
'but they lack the capacity to Integrate tmpulee• with their objective, lm•

pencmal ju.dpneat.
Over and above the difference cited. above lor the two reaponee ll'OUJ>•

when coutdered aa a whole, there appean to be a dW'erential patten. be·
tween RS!\ and C aroupt when viewed In te~ of eex (male va. female).
Adame (196J) did not tmalp• hi• data tn tum• of aex dU'ferencea1 ta

fact he did not •peclfy what propol'tlona of bi• aubject populatlou. were made

up of mt.lea and female•. Had he done eo, tt l• cmtlrely poe1lble that
thla Ame type of diffe_.emtal pattern would have emel'ged with reapect
to hl•

ftndlns• 011 ripdlty.

Let

u1

now look at the data in term• of thl• emeratna clitterenttal

pattern. Som• of ou• mon common notions concermna the behavlo•
of male ud. female colles• etudnta are expreeaed tn term•

and the abW.ty to cope with the type• of adult

~apomtbillty

ot matUrity
encountered

duriJl& thi• period. In general we look upoa female• ae more mature
&Ad 1:1eomlngly better.able to handle culturally de.flned adult l'eaponalbUity

at thl• a,o. The reeult• of dil• atudy on two meaaurea (Dn.w•A•P•i-•oo

Teat .and Ar•ow·Dot-Impulae meaawre) eeem to be compatible with theae
uotiou.
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SpeeificaUy• females in genenl appeal° to be more field independent.
than. male•· (low•• eco••• on th• Draw-A•Person Teat) and th• accordf.na

tO Witlda et al.· (1954) do aot Jack 1elf-aa•un.nce.. have good aell•perceptloa

and. have llttle dta'iculty maccepttna adult mee u aoctety define• them fol"
women. On the Al'nw•l>ot·lmpuh• meu'IU'e we find that the le.male•
obtain higlt•• score• th&s1 do the male• euggeatl.ng that perbape they an
me•• bnpulatve than males.- D l• lnteresttna to note, however, that th•

female• u••d tu the p:reaem 1tudy obtairied acorea on thia meaaue much

Wee those found by Ran1Wa and 1ohalton (1962) for a sroup of older women
(X age-29 you•)·

Tbls would aeem. to iadlcate that the present Ample
'

of female• la &cUna mon like mature adult women and thu• could 'be
expected to handle lmpubatve behavior in a moi-e adult like manner.
The eifoet• ot tb• above mentioned clillerenttal pattermnc for 1zoupa

of male• and. femalea ta 1enenl cu alao be extended into thoae ai-ea•
&J, which aex by ..eeponse type dU'lerence1 weH obtained. For instance

we find that female C gi-oup (U predicted) seem to follow dtrecttou more
C&l'e!ully than do th• female R.SR poup on the Arrovt•Dot•Ego measue,
and aecol'dtnS to Do~roae au.d Slo'btn (1958), the C sroup can be con•

alctend. more :reality oriented than the RSR 1roup. Wher.aa on the
Arrow•Dot.Supereao mea1ure the female RSR. group obtained higher
score• tbaa the C aroup. Thi• tlndin1 eugge.ia that the lemale RSI\
poup overinterp:ret direction• which •eema to lncllc.ate aome feaw
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ot

the female R.Slt li'OUP to the male R.Slt 1~011p on the .Arrow•Dot•Stlpttl'ego

meuur•. . The female• o'btaln •core• tndlcattng that althoqh they may be
more matu•e than male• they are a110 more awal'e of the aoeial conae•
quetsc:ea olnot ~

m.m and thu

nl•• and other exte>J'Ul demanda olthe enviitcm•

&•• mon cautiou• tn 'lhelr deaUnge With the external world.

On the othe• han4 the fact that the male RSR poup appe&r• to act

mo1'• aeallstlcally dut.a doe• the female RSR gl'Oup (u evidenced by th.e
Mnw•Dot•EIO me«lSUe). auaeat• that theae mal&e are not apen.dlng
an ova- abun.daaco 0£ ti.me fhlnldna about the taek at hand but are •lmply
following the di. rectlona ae stated.

l1l view ot th• above mentioned ftndhlg• ft seem• that dlfleHnc:e•
between.·c and

RsR. s:roup• can be explained.on the batJl• of pereonallty

variables 'but that when dealing with such dw'er~~ea one mU.t keep in ·
mtnd the •ex of •ubJecta involved.
In th• present atucly. there were no differences between RBI\ 1roup8

When conside•ed as a. wholet on the Field Dependenc..•lndepend~e .

mea•ure11 while tho same groupa are aware of lmpulaea but teiid to
mte1n.te them poorly. But bl temia Of male and female. Rslt. 1roups
one finds

a dlffel'dt plctuiee of the. Field Dependence-Independence coacept

and the 18.ck of abUlty to tntcgra.te lmpulllea. Females. while haviq a

poorly d.0.ned a.U lm&se• alaoappeu overca.ut!Qu• and fearful of
critlcl•m, and thwa tend l10t to commit them1elve1 one way Ol' the othel'.
But male RSR. eubJecta while having th• same poorly defined aeU t:rnage
toad to ahowcr a lack of awa:rene11 of the problem• a.t hand. It direcUona

are .tolated o:r reveraal of opbdons are constantly expre11ed. there

eeeme to be no cauae fo,. concern tn thl• group.
One would like to aee the result• of a

ntina ecale u to whethei-

o:r not the experimental task ..... repl'ded as worth paniclpattq ln. One
woultl predict that· the female RSR. gnu1» we>u1d think lt quite important,·
while the male• would COJUSider It rather a waate ol time.

Thut we

cao eee that au dlifeJt>encea tn tenna ot aelf petception and

the IDfluence of maturity on the1e pei-ceptiona leads to quite cllfteront

unde.rlying cause•

ot th• senenl J1ea•ou for respondina in a loalcally

lucoutatent mamte!'.
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Chapter V

SUMMA!tY
The preeent atudy • • ccmce:med with lnveattgattng the dlffel'ence•
between groupa Ylhich respond

011

the bast• of content (C)

OJJ

ntpoue

aet (RSR.) when atvea the modifled cautonta F Scale. The differences
woi-e

as•••••d IA terme ot the •ubjeeta' tmellectual level, senor&!

per•cmallty, and teat taldJ>S motivation..
.Aaeeasmem was made by the way of aeventeeo different mea.su.ee

derived fi"om •lx te•t•. Theee teat• tended to be leaa subject to verbal
aeta thazl eome of the more traditional method• used ID tbl• area.
The re1u1ts of the atattatical a.nalysl• are •• lollowa:

( 1) There were no significant imellectua1 diflerences between
the ltSR and C group•.

(2) There were no elgnUtc&1'1t dlUerencea betwe• the .R.Sll and

C gi-oupa ill terme ot their teat

taJdna motivatloa.

(3) In tel'm• of peiiaonallty meaauea, the following •even

alplflcant dl!ferencea were obtained between type• of
itespoJ1dinl, aex, and Interaction.a between •ex and type
of reapondtns.

(a)

asa > C on the Plctve Tttl••lmpulse measure.

(b) M > '6' on the D,.aw•A•Pe~•cm m~lll'•·
(Q) .,. > M OD the Ul'OW•Dot·Impulse meaaun.

(d) C (femalo) > RSR. (!em.ale) on the Anow•Dot•E10 measure.

(o) RSR. (female) > C (female)' on the Anow•Dot•Superego

measure.
(f) MR (female) > :asa (male)

ori tho

Anow·Dot SupeJ"ego

(g) l\SR. (male) > RSR (female) on the Attow·Dot•Ego meaave.

The•• df.tlei"encea weH dlecWJeed tn term• of di!ferenttal pattern•
lng due to au and. type of response.
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TADLEI
Summal'Y of ADalyaia of Variance for Beta IQ Scot.tea

di

MS

41.88

1

41.88

.43

B (Reepoue T,,,.)

103. 82

1

103.,82

1.06

AB

30S,69

1

303.69

3.10

16.411.94

168

99.05

.A(Sex)

.

•r· 99 (1.168). 6. as
• • 95 (1, 168) •

s. 92
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TASLEll
Smmn.ai-y of Analysl• of Variance
lo'lt MMPJ•Flpre Drawtns Taak Scores

A (Sex)
B (Reeponae Type)

SS

df

MS

F

.oo
z. 19

1

.oo

.oo

1

2.19

• 98

2.?8

1

2.78

1. 25

574.61

168

2.23

,.r. 99 (1, 168) .. 6. as

*'·

95 (l, 168) .. '· 92
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TADLEW
Summary of Anal.yet• of Variance

tor PlctuH Story Completion. Ego Scone

SS

199,93

1

199.93

1.99

80.93

l

80.93

• 81

1.65

1

1. 65

•oz

16,867.88

168

100. 40

A (Sex)
B (Reapoue Type)

AB
E»ttor

°!J-·I'.9599 (1.(J, 168)
168) • 6. 85
s. 92
:r
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TABLE IV

Summary of Analy•l• of Variance

tor Picture Title Ego Scores

Source

SS

df

MS

A (Sex)

61.81

1

67.81

.65

121. 35

l

127.35

1. 23

20.93

1

20.93

.20

11,392.37

168

103.53

B CR.eepoue Type)

AB
Ernr

•-:. 99 (1. 168) • 6. 85
• • 95 (1, 168)

=:s. 92
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TABLEV
SU2'ml1ary of Ana.lytll of Variance

for Pboto-Anatyaie Ego Score•

Source

SS

dl

MS

A (Sex)

sa.64

1

82-64

• 82

B (Response Type)

45.45

l

45.45

.45

105.39

1

105.39

1. 04

16.946.82

168

100.87

AB
Ernr

-~· 99(1.168)

Ill 6 .. 85
• • 95 (1, 168) • ,_ 92
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TABLE VJ
Summary of Analyst• ·of Variance
for Photo-Analysis Impulse Scorea

Source

df

SS

MS

2.13

1

Z.13

.oz

B (Reapoue Type)

136.33

1

136.33

1. 36

AB

21z.es

1

ZlZ.88

2.13

16.?90.07

168

99.94

A (Sex)

Eri-or

"8. 99(1,168). 6. 85

•'If. 9s (1, 168) • 3. 92
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TABLE VII
Summary ot .Analyst a of. Variance

for Pietui-o Story Completion Impulse Scoiee1

SS
294. 36

1

294.36

2.9•

• 41

1

.41

.oo

48.84

1

48.S4

.49

16r 830.. 13

168

100.18

A (Sex)

B (R•spon.ae Typa)
AB

Error
1'

MS

.

.

••,... 99 (1. 168). '· 85

* .95 (1. 168) •

3. 9!
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TABLEV111
Summary of Analyai• of Variance
fo~

Plctiue Title Dletance Score•

SS

Soul'ce

MS

1.86

1

1. 86

.oz

D (ltesponae Type) 31!. 36

l

313.36

3.10

7.43

1

1.43

.07

16,983.43

168

101.09

A(Sex)

AB
Ei-ror

'I" 99 (l.168) • 6. 85
. .,..
• • 95 (1, 168) 3. 92

=
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TABLE IX
Sumr.nat'y of Analysia of Variance

for Pf.ctue story Completion Supon10 Score•

MS

Swrce

SS

df

A(Sex)

16.36

I

16.36

.16

B (Reapoue Type) 141. 28

1

147.. 28

1.46

56.36

1

56.36

.. 56

16,958.44

168

100-94

AD
Erl'O&'

*'·

....... 99 (1. 168) • '· 85
95 (1, 168) • 3. 92
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TABLEX
Summary of Analy•i• of Variance
for Photo•Analysta Superego Scoitea

Source

SS

df

MS

A (Sex)

?5.4S

1

75.43

• 74

B (R.eepoue Type)

38.. 77

1

38.. "11

• 38

.11

1

.11

• 00

17, 124.Z?

168

101.93

AB

El-ro•

I'
• , ... , , (1, 168). 6. 85
95 (1, 168) • '· 92

*.
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TABLE XI

Summary of Analysts ot Variance
fot: P1etttre Tlt1e Superego Score•

df

SS

190.62

1

190.6Z

1. 91

B (Reaponee Type) 138. 05

1

138.0S

1.38

46. ZS

1

46.25

.46

16.783.56

168

99.90

A(Sex)

AB

Error

*!F•F 99 (1. 168)
• 95 (1. 168)

&'it

6. 85

='· 92
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TABLEXll
SUmmary of Analysis of Variance

for Embedded Fisu•• Tuk Score•

Source

SS

...;. 99 (1, 16ll)
• • 95 (1.168)

I'

1

151.19

1. 51

51.24

1

51.24

• 51

1'8. 89

1

168.89

1.69

16.114. 58

168

99.85

B (Response Type)

ErroSJ

MS

151.19

A (Sex)

AB

df

=6. 85
=3. 92
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NAME
AGE

Date
SEX

EDUCATION

FAVORITE SCHOOL SUBJECT (check one)
(1) Arithmetic or mathematics
(2) Language
(3) Reading
(4) Other - -

*

*************************************
MODIFIED CALIFORNIA F SCALE

II.

1.

No weakness or difficulty can hold us back if we have enough
will power.
Strongly
Agree:

2.

Strongly
Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Because human nature is improving, war and conflict will eventually
be eliminated.
Strongly
Agree:

4.

Disagree:

A love of freedom and complete independence are the most important
virtues children should learn.
Strongly
Agree:

3.

Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Science has its place but there are many important things that can
never possibly be understood by the human mind.
Strongly
Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

~
57.

Strongly
Disagree:

APPENDixB
5.

Every person should have complete faith in his own independent
judgment, not in some supernatural power whose decisions he obeys,
without question.
Strongly
Agree:

6.

Strongly
Disagree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

It is known with complete certainty that the urge to jump from high
places is learned, not inborn.
Strongly
Agree:

1 O.

Disagree:

Agree:

When a person has a problem or worry, he should drop everything ·
and concentrate upon it until the solution appears.
Strongly
Agree:

9.

Strongly
Disagree:

What the youth needs most is strict discipline, rugged determination,
and 1he will to work and fight for family and country.
Strongly
Agree:

8.

Disagree:

A person who has bad manners, habits, and breeding can hardly
expect to get along with decent people.
Strongly
Agree:

7.

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

It is best to use some prewar authorities in Germany to keep
order and prevent chaos.
Strongly
Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

~

58.

Strongly
Disagree:

11.

What this country needs most, more than laws and political
programs, is a few courageous, tireless, devoted leaders in
whom people can put their faith.
Strongly
Agree:

12.

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Some day it will probably be shown that astrology can explain
a lot of things.
Strongly
Agree:

15.

Strongly
Disagree:

Sex crimes such as rape and attacks on children, deserve more
than mere imprisor..ment; such criminals ought to be publicly
whipped, or worse.
Strongly
Agree:

14.

Disagree:

Nowadays since democracy demands that people of widely different background and station mix together, a person should not
be finicky about catching a disease from any of them.
Strongly
Agree:

13.

Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

An insult to our honor should always be overlooked, for "whosoever
shall smite thee on they right cheek, turn to him the other also".
Strongly
Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

16. The true American way of life is disappearing so fast that force
may be necessary to preserve it.
Strongly
Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

~

59.

Strongly
Disagree:

1 7.

Nowadays more and more people are prying into matters that
should remain personal and private.
Strongly
Agree:

18.

Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Every truly mature person outgrows childish feelings of submissive respect and of excessive love and gratitude for his parents.
Strongly
Agree:

23.

Strongly
Disagree:

All attempts to divide people into the two distinct classes of the
weak and the strong are doomed to failure.
Strongly
Agree:

22.

Strongly
Disagree:

Most of our social problems would be solved if we could somehow.
get rid of the immoral, crooked, and feebleminded people.
Strongly

21.

Strongly
Disagree:

Wars and social troubles may someday be ended by an earthquake
or flood that will destroy the whole world.
Strongly
Agree:

20.

Strongly
Disagree:

The rebel::ious ideas that young people sometimes get must be
encouraged and developed at all costs to guarantee mature citizenship in adulthood.
Strongly
Agree:

19.

Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

The wild sex life of the old Greeks and Romans was tame compared
to some of the goings-on in this country, even in places where people
might least expect it.
Strongly
Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

:xfX)
60,

Strongly
Disagree:
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24.

If people talked things over and didn't work so much, everybody
would be better off.
Strongly
Agree:

25.

Strongly
Disagree:

It is foolish and ridiculous to have ideas that our lives could
possibly be controlled by plots hatched in secret places.
Strongly
Agree:

26.

Disagree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

Strongly
Disagree:

The businessman and the manufacturer are much more important
to society than the artist and the professor.
Strongly
Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

27. Homosexuals are never criminals and must not be punished as such.
Strongly
Agree:

28.

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

No sane, normal, decent person could ever think of hurting a
close friend or relative.
Strongly
Agree:

30.

Strongly
Disagree:

We are bound to admire and resp-ect a person if we get to
know him well.
Strongly
Agree:

29.

Disagree:

Agree:

Agree:

Disagree:

Strongly
Disagree:

Nobody ever learned anthing really important through suffering.
Strongly
Agree:

Disagree:

Agree:

X'I
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Strongly
Disagree:
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I I I.

TRUE FALSE
1.

Once in a while I think of things too bad to
talk about.

2. I do not always tell the truth.
3. I get angry sometimes.
4. Sometimes when I am not feeling well
I am cross.
5.

If I could get into a movie without paying and
be sure I was not seen I would probably do it.

6.

I like to know some important people because
it makes me feel important.

7. . I do not like everyone _I know.
8.
9.

10.

I gossip a little at times.
Sometimes at elections I vote for men about
whom I know very little.
Once in a while I laugh at a dirty joke.

11. At times I feel like swearing.
12.

I do rot read every editorial in the newspaper
every day.

13.

Once in a while I put off until tomorrow what
I ought to do today.

14.

My table manners are not quite as good at
home as when I am out in company.

15.

I would rather win than lase in

a game.

MMPILSCALE
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PART I
In each pair of figures below, mark that part of the
second figure which is the same as the first.
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